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WHAT IS HI / LO - THE GAME?
HI / LO - The Game is a game for Windows 3.1(*) in which you guess a number and the 
computer
lets you know if you are high or low.  HI / LO - The Game has four levels to choose from and 
user-customizable Windows 3.1 sound effects via .WAV files if a sound card is installed.

(*) HI / LO - The Game should work with Windows 3.0 if the Microsoft Multimedia Extensions 
and a sound card have been installed.

HI / LO - The Game is Shareware, and a registration fee of $12.00 is required if used past the
30-day evaluation period. When payment is received you will receive a registered copy of 
the latest version of   HI / LO - The Game on diskette and a serial number for free upgrades 
to future Shareware versions. 

FILES CONTAINED IN THIS RELEASE
Files in HI / LO - The Game Directory:

FILE_ID.DIZ Distribution Description File (included with Shareware version only)
 LICENSE.WRI License Agreement / Warranty Disclaimer
 MANUAL.WRI Documentation (this file)

ORDER.TXT Order Form (included with Shareware version only)
 VENDOR.TXT Distribution Information / Suggestions (included with Shareware 
version only)
 HI-LO.EXE Required Executable File
 OKBUTTON.WAV Required Sound File "OK Button"
 UP-DOWN.WAV Required Sound File "Up - Down Buttons"
 WINNER.WAV Required Sound File "Winner"

The HI-LO program creates 5 files on it's own:
HI-LO.DAT Registration Information
EASY.DAT Easy Level High Score
MEDIUM.DAT Medium Level High Score
HARD.DAT Hard Level High Score
SUPER.DAT Super Hard Level High Score

Files in Windows | System Directory (or Windows Directory for Network Users):

MCI.VBX Required Support File
THREED.VBX Required Support File
VBRUN300.DLL Required Support File (included with Registered version only)

STARTING HI / LO - THE GAME

To start HI / LO - The Game, double-click on the HI / LO - The Game icon in your "Games" program 



group.

Once started, you must enter the names of the player. Choose NEW GAME from the FILE 
menu, enter the player(s) names, and click CONTINUE. Click the SPIN WHEEL button and 
you're off! You can control HI / LO - The Game with either the mouse or with the keyboard. 

OPTIONS
You can change certain program settings from the OPTIONS menu, and save them to disk 
by choosing SAVE SETTINGS. The program defaults are indicated in bold:

Sound ON: On/Off      Plays or Supresses digitized sound-effects
(MCI WAV compatible sound card required)

LEVELS:
 Easy ........... ( 10,000 thru 20,000 )
 Medium...... ( 10,000 thru 35,000 )
Hard............. ( 10,000 thru 50,000 )
Super Hard.. ( 10,000 thru 65,000)
Alpha............ ( Coming Soon)

PLAYING HI / LO - THE GAME
With each new game, a random number is picked  and a number is displayed on the board 
as a starting point for your guesses. If you are high or low you you will see a message and 
your guess will change colors (Red for high, Blue for low ).  Then adjust you're number and 
guess again.

OK Button:  To enter your guess.

Plus / Minus Buttons:  To move yiour guess UP or Down by 1, 5, 10, 100 or 1000.

New Game Button:  Starts a new game.

Exit Button: End the Game.

WINNING THE GAME
Hit the number on money!



SCORING
Get a low score for your level and it will be updated to the hi score list for that level.

CUSTOM SOUND EFFECTS
Custom sound effects can be used by replacing any of the included three .WAV files with 
your own. Files must be named the same. The file UP-DOWN.WAV contains the sound effect 
for the Plus/Minus button click. If you replace this file make sure it is a short sound, 
otherwise the sounds will overlap.

REGISTRATION OF SHAREWARE VERSION
HI / LO - The Game is copyrighted Shareware. This is an evaluation copy valid for 30-days. 
Any use of
the unregistered Shareware version after the 30-day trial period is in violation of federal 
copyright laws. Read the file LICENSE.TXT for the license agreement and warranty 
disclaimer. Distribution information and description suggestions are contained in the file 
VENDOR.TXT.

To register HI / LO - The Game, print the file ORDER.TXT and send with your check for 
$12.00 to:

CrazyUs Software
Rte. 8, Box 2036
Rogersville, Tennessee 37857-9046

US Mail Registrations: Registered users will receive the latest version on diskette and a serial number 
for self-registering all future Shareware releases.

OR

INTERNET Registrations: Leave message at CRAZYUS.SOFTWARE@PCOHIO.COM



VERSION HISTORY
05/15/94 v1.5 Initial release to Shareware Public

05/17/94 v1.6 Fixed a bug in the High Score routine.

05/25/94 V1.7 Fixed another bug in the High Score routine.
for scores of 9 and under.

We welcome any comments you may have about HI / LO - The Game.

Thank you for supporting the Shareware concept!
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
"Windows 3.1" is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation.


